
lIIIERE TREY ARE AGAIN:-,
WE have reeetved another invoice of those Cheap

Satinetts, Jeans, Wool sad Conon Clannels.
Mushier, Blankets. kr. Those who dad not get a
chant, at the first lot. eon now be supplied weal a
biller article, at the Mille prices. Prepare for Wm-
ter! C, PONDERS:WTI'.

Dee, 4, fP.I9. Adjoining the Bata.

SOLIDBY PRESENTS!
AT FONDERSDIITH'F.

tl MAGNIFICENT display of Embroideries,
at prices witliin the reach or everybody.

Ladies' Dre.a pond., at reduced vire.
Shawls of every de4eriptinn. curl atall prices.
A pea ofrill,from $1 to 410. IVaal nn acceptable

present to ti wife or datightei! A fine Black Cloth—-
ilealllll-111 Vcsaavt. %What
an apprupt tate silk to a lather-M.lmnd or con.

Columbia, December 4. 15i9

The subscribers call attention to their establish-
ment for the manufaelnre anti land.. of- - - -
CARRIAGES, COACHES, WAGONS, &c.,
rn ts,,corld etto,t, ttemly optiothe the. Lhtherun
Chureli, Coimbra, Ya., where they curt-'', on
their b u.iuc.. ui /111 rta branches. The patron L6e. of
the public ts colacited.

D.:, 4 hSS CARTER A: RECRER
FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE sableriber offers for Sale or Rent Mc
Iliree•atnry'

BRICK HOTEL,
tots• occupied by himself, and known as the

.1

American House. Front eitreci. Colunibia. Pa. The
violation i. a good one. nod the *tend welt e, inbre.heil.
The basement conveniently fined up as 't Restaur-
ant. .1.0a.e.-14111 given unmedtar.•ly .

Dee. 4, 1:138-if JACOB M. WALL.

PROF: B. U. FLAGG'S Itisltintaucous Relief.
Foreale by li. WILLIAMS,

GEZEIBEED ilMffiffell

HOLLOWAY'S OlNTAlENT.—TheZenaine eel-
cbrated o.sSweet, ler .ale nt

MeCOItICL.I.:& DELucrrs
Medictrie thole, Odd Fellow.' Hull.

Oct '23, 19.58.

FOR RENT.

No. 3 and 4 Lictlianics' flow, first class
bts.ftneed mantle, with dwelling. I.lllArlicti, rent.

reduced, to milt the limes. To••e-inn may be had
immediately. Inquire at 11.111.DENIAN'S STOIZII,
directly oppocite.

coltimbia December 19.

ECOVIDA.TS AT TUB' "HEAD-
QUARTERS."

00 TO SAILOR it AfeDONALD's for choicechricimn, Gifts in the form of Amitials, Al-
•burn t. Hymn Book., Fancy he.Notice partieularlv ihrir very large .toct. ofJUVENILES,
where maybe found beautifully illu.traled volume.
'to charm children °revery rice from five infifty.

Exqui.iiely.liound GIFT 1300Kct, e-perially adopt-
ed for the holiday.. may be hod at very reasonablenod from !he varied u.sortment, belcmions ID
0011 curry to-le ran he made.

An addition of new eaandard and Miseellnneonsamaim has recently been made. to the usual --wen ofthe store. Manyof them are volumes of unusual in-teretwan&snerig Anton:: othe:te 1)r Hahne., Auto-
.erat of the Breu'kfast Tiable; The Tenant Bowie, by
A.l. 11. Duganne•'The Soeintilwor 1110 Home Amue-
:ciente; The Banks of New York during the panic of
1957; The Four Si•ters, by Frederika Bremer; livery
Womanher own Lawyer; Lectures of Lola Monlegi

The Art of Beauty, by Lola Montez, The Illstory of
Pro-ttitution, by Dr. Sanger. A choice edition or the

-routs, in slue and gold. at very reasonable prices.
The -subscribers -keep up their Stock of Blank

Books and Stationary, awl are always prepared to
trorniilicuittisiticrs with anything in their line,

SAYLOR. IcMcDONALD.tOolciriblit. December 18, 13303.

BLEEIZIPT'S SALES
driN SATORDAY, January Bth, A. D., 1859, -at

2 o'clock P. Al., 1.1) virtue of.sundry wets of
Venditioni Expo,,as and Levu ri FtICIRF, issued out of

,-the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster county. and
, so me directedel willexpose to publicsale or outcry.

. stt the Court Haute, in the City of Lancaster, the fol-lovrinereal estate...to win. .
A LOT OFGROUND, in the borough of Columlus.

Lancaster counly,fronting on the eoouh-rnst side of
Laurensstreet 2t feet (morn or leer.) and extending in
depth 60 feet,(more or lees,) adjoining property of Mrs.Loring on the south-west, and henry Roy on the

.north-east.
As the property ofTETErs HALDEMAN.
ALSO, at the same lime and place, a Lot of Ground

in the boroughof Columbia. Laucncter county, front-
ing on the south-east corner of Fourih and Cherry
streets, with a two-story and atue FR.A.IIIEADWELLLIG HOUSE. a one and a half story
frame Kitchen attached, frame wood shed, hog
pen, hydrant, and other improvement• thereon, ad.
joining property of Elizabeth Smith, Henry Fisher,
and others.

A• the property of DAVID EVANS,
All of which are seized and taken in execution andso be sold by. BRNJ. F. ROWE.Sheriff's Office,Loncaster. Deecrober4S,
December IS.

HolidayBooks for the Coming Season
The most Superb GIFT BOOKS Published.

aALLERY of Famons and American and
Ilitglish Poets. richly illustrated with I. hundredSteel Engraving.. on thick Veilum 'lured paper, Fine

Turkey Antique. Royul,Elvo.
Women of Beauty rind Ileroi.m. A Portrait Gal-

lery of Female Loveliness and Influence; with nine-
teen fine Steel Engravings; Royal Svo; Fine TurkeyAntique, by Francis 11.Goodrich.

The Josephine Gnilery; Elegantly Illnsl rated.—Edited by Alice and Plicebe Carry. Royal/3v°. Bra•
ail and the Brazilian.; by Kidder and Fletcher:—
F/Ire Call Antiquet 8 vo; a guricith cdthon.

Perry's Expedition to Japan; Fine halfenlf, 8 vo
A retie Exploration.; rim Expedition, by Dr.Kittle.

Fine Turkey Antique, 8 vo. An elegantand eubatan•
tintGift.

The City of the Great Ring: by Dr. Dare lay; Fine
Turkey Antique; 8 ro..lllu.trniect.

Illustrated Beauties of Irving; superbly bound in
Turkey; full gilt. The Illustrattons , ~.xquisileIrving 12% ft writer !weds no commendation

Marehride Hall; Illustrated; Pull Cale end Gill.•—
By Irving.

Longfellow's Poems; Illustrated; 8 vo.. Morocco,Futl
Willis, Poems; clustrnied; 9 vo Pine Antique.Moore's Complete Poetical Works; Melt Turkey'Antique- Piro; Illustrated in the most Elaborate andProfuse'fityle. This is a perfect gem.
Airs. IleMall'6, COWpCr'F
.tsByron's, Bun'. Words-worth. Mrs. London's, Sliakspeare's, and other Poet-ipet Works; Illustrated, S vo., and bound in thefinest Antique Bindings.

The Poets, hound no blue and gold, These are
beautiful gift books (or Pie holiday's

Annals of the Season; in every style of binding;
16 max ,112 S vos. and 4 ton; Illustrated in the
rarest and most elegant sly les of Art, with Steel and
Alergotint

Joivenlles. Books for boys and girl,. This classof books deserves the Special uneitiionof the public.
The future welfare of the Alan nod Woman. dependsgreatly upon It,, book. placed to the hands of theyou'll; and nothing Is FO OCC.Wollin to a child as a
neat nod interesting book. We have this class ofbooks ingreat variety.

Games of Asnuartnent and instruelion. NW havejustreceived a large assortment of Game., and Illus-
trated Alphabet, on bineks for the holidays.Fine Writing Itceievrood and MulinganYiand Richly Finished Dlurceco Portfotios. Thoseweaning a cheap and suhrtnittint hook. of select char-
acter fora holiday ¢ ify. and /tunable fur the tortes of
all, should call tit the Cheap Book Store. whet e wiillie found everything at the mast ren-onaide rates andin the greatest variety. JOHN SIiARFPGR.S teceseor to Murray, Young d Co., North Queenetreet.L.nneasler, Pa.

Dee. 18, '53.

COURT PROCLAIVIATION.WHEREAS, the Hon. GENRY G. ONG,President, Hon. A. L. BATE. ntitl Femme..11ftiotoN. Evil., A sAnentle Judge. of the Court of (min-
mon Pleas. 111 mid for the county of
A!Li-insit .1l1•11Ce. Or the COUrl Of Oyer and Terminer.rid General Jall Delivery, and Quorier SecriOrl.l ofthe Peace. in :led for the county of I.n:waster, hareiasued their Precept to me directed. requiring inc.among other things. in make Public Proelamtittnii-throughout mi Bailiwick. that a Court of over nodTerminer and General Jail Delivery; A Ivo.'a Courtof General Quarter Sessions of the Prat, 1110.1114Delivery. will commence tat the Court ilial-e, lit theenv of LllllClll.ler. 111 the CrallMrlll4V,lllll of I'rllll.ll-smairs. on the 1.111510 AION DAV in JAN: 1459In pm-valance of which precept, PUBLIC xoil CIS.
Is HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor arid Aldermen of
the city of Lancaster. tit said county. and all the Jusf
tree! of the Peace. the Coroner, and Coittuthleg o'
the said city and county of Lancnster. that they tie
then and there in their 014'11 proper personso.vidi their
rolls, record+ and examitialinns,111111111QUO•111011II, unit
their other remembrances, to do Move things which
to their offices ;Triennia, in their behalf to be done;
and ulna till thrive who will provecuie neainst the
prisoners who ore, or then shall lie. in the Jo n of the
said county ofLancaster,lare 111 be then and there to
prosecute against them as shall imps!.
%Dated at Lancaster. the )rd day of Her. 1859.BENJAMIN F. BMA'P., Sheriff.N. B.—Punctual attentliinee of the Jurorsanti Wit-
nesse• will hereafter he expected and required on thefirst day of the sessions. Aldermen and Justieem ofshe Peace ore required by an order of Court, dined
Nov. 21.1248,10 return their reengnizante• to Samuel
Evans, Clerk of Quarter Sessionwhin nue weekfrom the day of filial action in each ware. and in de-fault thereof, the Magivtrutes' costs will not he siblowed. Oct. Ift,59.

orthern CentralRailway.
THE Passenger Trains on the above road

now ran as follows:
Leave Baltimore (or York. at All A. M. 3.30 P. M.
Arrive at York, 11.06 A. M.. G 46 P.M. •
Leave Yorkfor Columbia, at 6.00:A. M., 11.15 P. M., and

5 00 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia, 7.00 A. M., 12.15 P. M., nod 6.00P. MLeaveColumbia for York. at7.30 A. 11.,1245 P.11., and6:40 P.M.
Arrive at York, A_7o A. 01 . 1,55 P. M..and 730 P. M.Leave Yorkfor Baltimore, at 4.50 A. M.. and 2.00 P. M.Arrive at Baltimore. 7.50 A. NI., and 500 P. M.NO SUNDAY TRAIN.

All the above Train., connect with the PassengerTeeins on the Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad
both going andreturning

D. F. GRIFFITH.Oninmbia. Deeember 10. 195 P ApeeI

LAST NOTICE.

COLUMBIA WATER COMPANY.---A discount
of TI PER CENT.willbe allowed on ell Water

Rents due and outstanding prior to October 1.1854. if
paid on or before the FIRST DAY OF lAN GARY,
1.859, to the Superintendent, at the office of D.K Bruner,
'Esq

, Odd Fellows' Hall, between the hours of 6 and 9
o'clock P. M.

Di D. WILSON,Treas.
December IT, 10.5i-31.

BY- ROYAL LETTERS PATENT
JOHN FELM. Sole Agent, C.eltunlatn, Pa. ,

HERTS, BROTHERS',
AMALGAMATED IRIDIUM, ZINC AND

PLATINA PENS.
WARRANTED NOT TO COR ROOKHLILTS, BROTHERg, haring been many

year. engaged at the munefaciure of MetallicPen. and during that lime having devoted their an-
cestor.; attention to improving and perfecting that
',aged and tiece..nry art•cle—the result of their Un-rtacin effort. and numerous experiments hue beenthe construetion of a p.m. on a principle entirelynew, combining all the tolvatti.ge. of the destirityand degree., of the quill, with Fix:limee the duns:-Ming of the steel pen: and 'laq...entirely obviating theJudy objection that has hitherto exi.tril against the
ate ofsteel pen,

Thin pen will Inti found on involgable article in AGSeen, as they never tired wiping; ulna to Bank+ andMoots us they will not opaiter. law eat the thiglrlC4lpaper, and are warranted antl.corrniiive.
CAUTION —The universal celebrity of these Pena

baying induced certain disreputable Makera to foist
on the public a apurinut imitation, it will please be.
observed that each renuine pen ',tinned "Ifclop,

ilrothere Patent, 18.13,n and each box of genuine
pent• will contain a label with a fac•iiimile CI the
Manufacitirerename. .

itrittiay be bad. wholesale, at thePrincipal Depot,
211 Broadway. New \Tort. attd Retail from all lir-
olletable Stationers in Englnud, France, and the
United State•..

Mr Proce rt..per dozen—s3p3 a box
December It.lBll,F,am

PUBLIC SALE OP
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY.
s pursuance of an order of the Orphan'sI Cour: of Lancaver minty, will be sold at public

sale. at the WitFhtnetaii Hole,. is the borough of Co-
lombia. on W 1-:DNI>LOAY. JANUARY 19. 11:150, the
following valuable real estate, property of eetuto of
John L. Wright. deccuseili

No. 1. A LOT Or GROUND,
kltualed in the borough of Columbia, fronting 110feet on
Setond street, ;:tati extending 131 depth 100 feet. more or
les•, adjoinisigproperty of JonhuuVatighen. on the south.
and other rooperty of e•t.a• of John L. \Vright, on the
north and o•e-t.

No. 2.:A LOT OF GROUND)
aituntecl in Columbia llorough. fronting, 190 feet On Sec.
and •trees, extenthuff in depth 114 fent, to property of
Samuel Shock on the cast; hounded an the tooth h 3
Chaco' street and on the northby 14 public alley.

No. 3. A WHARF LOT,
in the florouftla of Columbia, fronting ISO feet on the
Sun. uehmmaraver, extendine oth feet to Front street on
the eget, nilmlnine property of Vt, m. %Vright' estate, no
the north, nodproperty of- Erllll.l, on the sou th.

No. 4, A LOT OF GROUND,
in the ilornoghof ColllMhill. fronting 145 finat on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, emending in depth 130 feet.
more or less. to other properly of John 1. Wright's
tate, on the lust; odpining properties of Win Wright.':-
estate. on the north. end Andrew Better, on the south.
An entrance will let given to the lot from the alley run-
ning, north from Union Street, west of second. On this
lot is erected a.. •

A Large Frame Planing Mill,
furni,died with Steam Bugine. tws Boilers. Shafting.
Pulleys. h.c. the second story of which I. fitted up for a
Sash and Door Alanufactory with Mortising, 'A11011111?
and Moulding Machines, Work-benches, he, abteh
will he more particularly enumerated at the time of sale.
Attached to the Mill is a convenient office. forniYhed.

The Building .. Machinery. Ac., arc the Joint property
of John estaie, Moses Bownall's estate, and
Joseph C. Dlcicinson—one-half belonging to the first
mentioned estate—and said he sold sepuraiely front tne
lot.
No. 5. A TRIANGULAR LOT OF GROUND,
nt the Borough of Columbia, fronting 114 feet nu Front
street, extending in :average depth 24 feet to the Penii-
sylvatiza Rail Road on the east, and adjoining properly

of Andrew Better on the south
No. G. A LOT OF GROUND,

situated in th• Borough of Columina, fronting Int7o feet
011 the Columbia and l.nne.tsler Turnpike on the west.
hounded on the east by other property of John L
Wright's estate, and on the north by the cemeteues and
property of Old Columbia Politic Ground Company,
containing9 acres, more or less.

Sale to commence of 2 o'clock P. N. of said day,
whenconditions of sale will be made known.

ANN E, WRIGHT, Admin.straffix.
Columbia, December 11.18fis-td
Nerric.—Lois No.l and d will be divided into Dui/ding

Lots. or sold entire tosuit purchasers. The wharf lot.
No.ll, will be divided, if desired. Lot No.t3 will be laid
outopposite the cemeienes inLots corresponding todime
owned by the various congregations. mild the remainder.
fronting on the turnpike. will be cut into Building LOTe.
Accurate drafts of the different lots. divided asproposcd.
milt correct measurements attached, will be exhibited
sale.

EXECUTOWS NOrice.

T ETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
John M. Conklin, tlee'd, ha slug been grunted to

to the undersigned, ill person. korw•ing themselves
indented tosold es.tatr are requested tomake payment
011 or before the rfRAT DAY OF JANUARY.
and permits untying claims will please present them
for settlement, to

HENRY CONKLIN, Executor.
December 4, 195941

Oriental Detersive Soap.

HOUSEKEEPERS Attention! Money, time
and labor saved. In using it clothes require no

boiling or rubbing or wash-board Due pound will go
As far as three pounds of common rosin soap. War•
ranted togive perfect satisfaetion or money refunded

It has proved aselt devidedly the cheapest and best
washing soap ever entered to the public. We guarantee
Ilan it will not injure clothes inthe least

Manufactured only by Von Haagen & MelZeone.—
For sale by all respectable grocer. in the city, and
wholesale only by

THAD: 5; McIiT.ONE,
No. 22 South Wharves, between Market and Chesnut

street, Philadelphia (Dec. 4. '5B.

LADIES' WESTER. SALOON.

MRS. JAMES IIUNTEM, would inform her
friend; and the enizeirs ofColumbiagenerally,

that the lira; opened her .nlnnn. for the sale of
OYSTERS, &e.,

which she will serve tit all the various styles. She
would ask it contiltunnee ail.. public fa vorbeslowed
on lier Ire Cream Saloons during the past summer,
assuring lies customers that I/0 pains will lie spared
to serve them in good style will. -uric ref:esliinstits
a• the at.11.011 1111-ord, (lire. d, 3t

NOWICEI
MDR Storklioliters of the Odd Fellows' 11:01 ACCO-
.L citation. will inert itt the Hall, on SATURDAY,
DF,CEMIAER 1.1.j5Q, between the hour,: of 7 nitd
o'clock I'. hi., for the purl)°,of eleeting ..even Tru,
tee4, J G. lIESr. Secretory.

Colombia, December 4. 1•456-te

Ho! for Christmas Cakes and Mineod
Pies!

EBLS. Extra. New Crop New Orleans Bak.Jing tos clear as nnney and as sweet 41
sugar. Also, 20 barrels Lle,t Syrup Alnliti.ses ever
•nlin nl30 cents per gallon, jusi receiver' oir the links
days, nt if FUND) LISIVIITI I'S.

Dec, 4, I Sid, Adjoining the Bank.

Dried Fruit, Raisins, gm
A FRESH snpply of Dried Fruit, new
ri 11:14.111, Currants. Prune:. &c. All kintl4 fresh
pure ground Spleeg, are ready far the Imlgthly•• at

73. C INIIEItS \II I'l
1),.e 9.'53. People., Ca-It :4tnre.

SELF-MADE NEN.

JUST received at the Cheap Book Store.
Self Nlade Mel., by Chus. C. 11 Sevinnur! con.

!Nicole' the livers of more Ilium sixty cli4iriqfulAed
perzong.

Veniges of the Spirit flistory of Man, by S. F. Dun-
lap.

Vrgentlile and Anirnalln.npliy. by Goad D.
Rano. I Co•rnolog), or the Eternal Principleand the
Necessary 1.11W3 of the Universe, by Laurens P.
Nickel:. fib 1).

The A Inoerat oldie Brent. titr.t Table. by Holmes.
Legends and Lyrics. by Adelaide Anne Proctor.
Spurgeon's Gents, being brilliant passages from bit

Diseour.e.,
lionaook of Housebold Sciences by reunion.
Thing• Not Generally Known, A popular (land•

hook of Fact. not readily neee.ible In I.nerature,
limory null ScienCe, Uy y:ells

Wells' Fotniliar 3ctcnce. For role by
JOHN 811.i.F.FF1 R„

Sueeerrorto Murray, Young & Co., North Queen it.
Ignnen sic r.
Loran !ter 4. I P59

Morethan 500,000 bottles sold in the
N.EIV.ENGLAND STATES IN ONE

YEAR.

THE restorative of Prof. 0.J. Wood, tor
remoring half perfectly and perrinitently,. has

never yethad a rival. volume Inner volume might be
given from all ports, or the world and (roan the more
intelligent to prove that II 14 a order( fiecuarsilive;
bust read the circular and you cannot doubt read also
the following.

Toe MM.—People linen for retries been alllict-
ed with bald heads and the only remedy, heretofore
known, been those abominable wigs. Hy a re-
cent discovery of Professor Wood these articles are
being 111. t dii.penwil with, but is great many pepions
still NiffilllZE them. because they have been soofien
trimo.wd upon by Hair Tomes of different kinds. 'To
all such persona we earne•tle make il,e reque44 that
they will try once again. for in Wood's firstoratise
there is no steh thing no lull. tVe know of a lady
who Wils bald, who ti,ed the article n short nine.nod
her bead in now covered rompletely withthetritestandmoot beautiful curls imaginable. NVe know of
numerous eases where hair was rapidly falling out.
which it restored in greater perfection than it ever
had been before.

It is alto without doubt one of the he•t anieie• tor
keeping the hair in good condiuton, making it Ann and
elm•y, removing dandruff. and hat proved itself the
grentr•t enemy to all the ill• that hair i• heir to.

It i• the duty of every one to Improve their per•nn-
nl Appearance though some may differ in reward to
the wiry. of doing it; but every one will ndmit that
beautiful bead of heir, either in man or woman. i• an
object much to be degired, and there ore no meow.
that Amok, be left untried to obtain such a ron•ider-
wion—R'oman4 Advocate, Philadelphia.

Coehneton. Ohio. Nor. 17. 1 %WT.
0. J. WOOD & CO—Gent.: An I have been en-

gaged in gelling your /lair Ile-torative the la..' !Ca-

con for one of your local ngent• (It M
and having experieneed the beneficial elferio of it

diTnelf. I would like to °Woman agent.y for the Stole
of Ohto or name State in the IVent. .Would you wi-h
to make curb an arrangement, in I am convinced
there In nothing equal 10 it in the Untied State,- fee
re•ionng the hair. I have been engaged in :Inc Ong
bonnie,• for several yen r.: and have cold yearlong

preparationx for the hair. hat have found nothing
dint restorer the gecretivr organ• or invigorates the
twain ism wen ',mug fully convinced that
your restorative is what you rearroent it to be.
would like to engage in the gale of n

,
tar I am ratio-

fied at anusterll. Your, truly.
S. T. STOCKMAN.

Way land, Feb. 5.15:X.
st nor. O.J. WOOD & CO.—Gent.: ilnetng real-

ized the goo,lrtreeti or your IIair Itennrative. I wish
to ~nt•, that tandiny my hair growing thin, n. well an
gray. I wan induced from what I read thud heard to
try the article prepared by you. to promote sts growth
and chonge its enter an It woo in youth. both et ethic h
it 13,1, effected completely. In the operation I Lave
used nearly three bottles. four•. &e..

JAMIS rrt A Ncis.
O. J. %%root) & Co., rraprietore, 312 Broadway,

New York, gin the great N. V. Wire Rather E•tab-
h+hment,) and 114 :11,414et •trees. Ft. Imu.e. 40.

DrAutt •ntd by ai. good Di uggias
December 4, l

COPARTNERSEICIP.

T" mndersiped has this.day-asocidted isith
him to Ilie Couch Nuking lfu-riem., Edwin A

Becker, and ille.butoineFs will hereafterbe'coniludicd
under the firm of Carter & Becker.

lie returns his chortle thanks to the publ.c for the
liberal support heretofore accorded hint anti asks for
u run ti nuancetothe 11,, firm.

Colamtna, Uec.l, 18.55. SAIWL CARTER.

43.17DITOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned, Auditor nppointed by
the Court of Common IICII9 of Lancaster county,

10 distribute the funds in the hands of Thomas Lloyd.
Assignee of the Columbia VVuter Company, to and

among the. creditors, will inert for the purpose of his
appointment, 01 Ole other of Col J. W. Fisher, on
'EU I:SDA Y, the:l.3th day ofDecember next.et 10o'rloel.
A. Al. GEORGE WILFORD.columbln, Ilreember 4. 10.;S-4t

The Daily Evening Express insert 3 times and send
Lill to the Auditor.

llNTRlltrair
TS selling off her stock of Millinery,
1 cheap far CL,i): conststenr of I{ollllelS.Mt, .11,0111 and Flowers. at her estaaashment, in Wal-

Imo street. above Front. CO:Urlantl.
November 27,18.584 V.

vLooa AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS, just rc-
ceivell laid fur stale eliellp, Lv

Nov 20 'S?. 1.0 BRUNER & C 0

ITXTILI and Superfine Flour, Buckwheat
1J Flour. Corn Meal.nod whole Corn nod Orrin, or
Corner of Third rind Ul.lll .ireeis. (Nov

ACKEREL, Nos. 1,.2 and 3; Shad and Her-
ring. by the barrel or at retuil,:it

Diltnt..2o. BRU:kWVS.

The Best, Cheapest, and mostSuccessful
Family Paper in the Union.

ILIVELPMR'S WIIIIILICSr.
Pi ice Five Cents a Number; $2,50 per year.

WPl;wrp oul,(ls , 1 1,1.0tk 0l ao .ftencallwcacre oatttelltiornitod
that it is the hest faintly paper published in the United
states, and for that reu-on, and that alone. we desire to
see it undermine and root out a certain kind of litera-
ture tooprevalent, which biunt• the morals of its read-
ers. vitiates their taste for sensible reading, and is alto-
((ether bud in its cflects.—Neiu London Aderrnsev.

An Harper's Magazine has done much to drive out the
yellow covered literature, so we should be glad to see
this new Weekly take the pinee of those papers which
depend for excitement on poor, trashy novels.—.ll'ens
Yon!. Evaligeltst.

harpers Weekly abounds in original matter, spicy.
piqunin, instructive and cots, touting. It ling. and de-
sers edly, a very large and increasing circulation. It
is n tip top (non ly paper —BOS/On.rottrttal.

It (ilurper's Weekly) is ,he proper size for binding.
and an excellent oppoitunity is afforded for any oho
wiio wishes so preserve the history of the country ns it
is made. to do so by filing Wiper's Weekly.—Poniier
(Mich ) Jacksonian

Its fresh leaves. it. clear type. its enters aining variety,
severe hut Jost critieisins upon the follies of the times.

its elegantly wrote° and instructive article ,, and itsable
corrsepon letter. all cotnbine tomake It the model news-
paper of our country, and one that every family most
Prize. lis • ondenscd a cekly summary of foreign and
Domestic intelagenee is altogether Cu pester to thatcon-
tutud m any other journal. Being published too, in a
form for preservation sad binding. it silken care of as It
deserves to be, it will be found in future years as wel-
come a companiirm (or the family and fireside as the day
on which it was first perused.—/IfeCoienrisesife (0) In-
quirer,

Its illustrations are far ahead of any journal of the
kind in the country. Its pen )portraits of distinguished
living nom are of themselves worth the price of the vol-
ume-1. Christian Advocate and Journa/. . .. -

Fresh, sparkling, and ViVacioUS. Its circulation is
probably the greatest success ever achieved by any
publication at such MI curly pcnott of its cXlSteller.
L'rooktyn Eagle

The best fatally paper we ever saw. Its pages em-
brace a great variety of reading matter, arid its articles
on the leading topics of the day tire written with nn
ability a Lich would do credit to the -Thutidercr" of the
ltritish press—the London ''l'astes." In point of illus.
tratiunsot fs ahead of any of oar pictorial sheets.—New
London Advertiser.

'Harper's Weekly" gains readers and popularity with
every issue because it aims tit and hits thataverage re-
quirement for family rending u Inch thts enterprising
house so welt comprehend Itsarticles are bnef,
and devoid of partisanship; it is as versatile in subjects
as It Is eVell it tone, besides being, marvelously cheap.
—Boston Transcript.

Back number; of Ilnrper's Weekl v. as wella s Covers
for binding the volume Just completed, can be furni;hed
by the I'ubh•bers.

TERMS.
One Copy for Twenty Weeks, 81.00
One Copy for One Veer, 2.50
One Copy for Two 'Years. 4 nO
rave Copies for One Year, 0.00
Twelve Copies for One Year. 2 (1.00
Twenty-five Copt., for One Year, 40 00

An extra copy will be allowed for every Club of
Twelve or Twenty-five subtonberc

Volume 1. for the year 1E59. of "Harper's Weekly."
band-may bound in Cloth extra, Price $3,50. is now
ready, [Oct. 30, 1859

WRY SUFFER. WITII PILES.
Finley's Vegetable Pile Ointment.
THIS medicine, a remedy for the Piles, as

itv name unpile*, has never before been offered
to the public. Ii is not intended es a cure till. but for
that one digenoe it is the bog remedy now known or
that hae ever before been brought before the public
I will warrant a cm, 6v folin wing my direetion,t,

RETAIL PRICE, $l.OO PER BOX.
A liberal alt.rotint to the trude.

E. 13. HERR, Wholernle Agent for the United
Santee. MI orders iarldre.sed to him will hr promptly
amended to. All communteolions etltlres,d to him
will oleo be attentit./1 In with njJonteh.
=1

Columbia. May 24.1859
Mr U. FINLEY—This is to certify thot 1 have been

affected st Ws the Piles far ten yearn: after name your
Pile Ointment for a few days, It entirely cured me; I
not having had the least sign of a ref urn Placa 1040-
19 yearg ago. I can recommend it us the remedy for
that troublesome disea.fe with which So many prr•nus
are affected, and would advise all persons soafflicted
to use your Ointment

17 STRAWBRIDGE.
Columbia. August IU. lesB.

U.FINLEY—I have sulfesed for over four }ear•
with the riles, and hove tried different rentedic,+. all
to no 11,201111i; I wne finally induced to try a box of
your Ointment, and a her making several iipplica-
itont,l found it to relieve inc. sold continued for a
short time, when I was perfectly cured. It in now
five 3 eat $ some. and I have not had the 1,4..1 vigil of
a return of the dinense. If tiny per-oil should doubt
the twill of this certificate, oildreos me a note and I
willgive all die infoimation required I cheertiells
recommend the 01i:uncut its invaluable reined)
for the Piles; one box of it may once any one who
is affected, all the gam they have to •oiler as well 11,
many dollary and cent., To all of which I cheerfully
ruli.cribe. II C. AIINNICII.

September 11, 1859.
Goiid Boobs for Libraries and Win-

ter Zvening Reading-.
AKE your homes happy. Form a taste

1► Inc intellectual improvements. You will find
tioilting more at tractive thann variety of good bunko.
No pleasure. lc more refining or useful than the plea-
sure of reading gond hoots. Time in motley. Seek
It, pleasure• by employing it and your taleiti*.—
Beading, stud) We Rod improving. until you have laid
up a lI,N•Urr worth a it/Ml.llle through life.

We will here add it lint of gond hooka for those in
search ofknowledge and enteriaintnetti.
Welisier'sDietlonarydVn 'Abbott's Lib- of Napoleon.

obi Wier! ) 2 vin, 8 vo
The Encyclopedia of A- Abbott ,* lli*tory of Kings

merman literature. By and Queens. 21 veto. 18
Chamber*. 2 vols. mo.

The Retigtouß Encyclope- Recollections of is Life
tint 1 vol. T.mc By Coodnell. 2

The Encyclopedia Amen- vets. 19 mo.
can.t. 14 vols. Pictorial Geography of the

Applrtott's Ettcyelonedia World. By S . 11. (7,088.
of Giogiaphy. vol.l vo rich. 2 vols. 9vu

BlaLe-'-Btographical Die- Natural 11,-wry of the D.
tionnry. 1 vol. 8 vo. Stoics. By Lowing •hd

The C)elopedia of Gwen! IVillitims. 2 vol, 8 vo.
Knowledge. Frog's Pictorial History of

Brazil and the Brazilians. the World. 1 vol. 9 vo.
1 vol. 1 vo. Brand's Encyclopedia of

Livingstou'e Travels lit science, Ltierzture and
Africa. 1 vol e vo. An. I vol 8 no.

Perry's Expedition to fa- tire's Dictionary of Arta,
pan. 1 vol 8 vo. Manufactures &

Butih's North Central Af- 2 vols.
rice. 1 vols.B vo. The City ()nth,. Great King,

Laird's Nineveh end it* By Barclay. t vol 8 vo.
Remains. 1 en), Bancroft's Victory of the!

Bat ford Taylor's Complete U. Stale, 7 Cole 8 vu.
Works. 8 vol.. Ilume's History of Eng-1Ilumboldt'sConnos,:i vole land. 8 rola.
12 mo. Muestuley'sllistory ofE'tig.

Hugh Miller's Complete land. 4 vols. 12 mo.
Work, 7 vole. Alison's History of Eu-

Goldsmith's Animated No- tope. 7 vols. 9 vo.
ture. 2 vols. 8 vo. Preston's Complete His-

The Library of Natural formal Works. 14 vole.
History. 1 vol 8 vo. 2 vo. bildy bound.

Boson's Natural history', Welnfter's Complete )Wks
I vol. 8 vo. G vol.. 8 vo.

Ruchenberper's Natural,Levi Woodbury's Works.
Ifi.tort'. 2 vol.. limo. 3 vol.. 8 vo.

The Literature & Literary Cuors' of the Con-
Men ofGrev t Britainand stria lion of the United
Ireland. ii. A Mills. 2 States. 2 v01e.13 vo.
vril.r. 8 vo. The Butch Republic. By

Ilatlam's Literature. 2 Motley. 3 vol. 8 vo.v01... 8 ye. Lord Bacou'd Wori.r. 3
Wilson's 31rd. Av.'. I vol. vol.. 8 vo.

vo.,Thser's Fieneb Revolution
Briimmal'c Conoel. Byo.. _

tory. 1 vol 8 vo. poi of Manhood. 1 vol
Irvi4V:ompletv vo.

ineiudincrnis hfe ofllndigenousRaces of the
Weelimgion. Earth.
In uddition to the above we have many valuable

Books on all subjects, the most of which we bought
at the Trade Sale, A larger or elienper stock of
Books has never been connived in lirincaner, than
can now be seen at tbe Cheap Book Store of

JOHN ,8111:diFVF:12,
Oct. ao, socce,..r to Murray, Young it Co.

SALT by the Sack or Bushel, and Potatoes
la ige or %ale. :it the CONIC:

01 Third and thiimi <ireris (Vny t 0
niIANCES, Lemons, Citrons, Prunes, Raisins,lJ Dried Scutt nl.o, Walnut and Tomato
and l'n•klec o daerent kinds, for suit. nt

Nov. 20, ,ss. BRUNER'S.

JENHIN'S Celebrated Black and Green Teas,
Coeou and Choc('lam, at Cornier of-Third

mind Union strerua (Nov 213, ,59.

VARNA, Corn Starch, and Ilommony, forsale1: RI Linurs:Ew.
=

TOBACCO and Segars of the best brands,
whole.alc mid retail, at

Nov. 20, '5l. TIRUNER,S.

NOTICE!
rrillE stockholders of the Columbia Gas
I Company. are reqnested to meet on SATURD. Y,

DECE:III3ER 11. 1453, between the hours of 10 and a
o'clock, ut the ofltec, toelect a Prestdent and six Mana-
gers, for the ensuing year.

J. G. 111.188, President.
Attest: A S. GREEN, Secretory.
Espress copy td Nov. 27,1858

..L4XTRA and Superfine Flour, by the barrel
or your ter. Coln Meal, Outs. Coro. and Feed of

nll kind'. nt if. SUYDAM'S,
Nov.Q0.'.5.3. Conner F en and Union Fireets.

NEW RAISINS, Prunes, Citrons, Currants,
and Dried Peaches. Apples and rhorries.sat

ISENISY SUYDAM'S,
Corner Front and Union street..Nov. ^0.'59.

NIGHT SCELVOL
THE undersigned proposes to commence a

NICHT SetiOCii, ON NEXT NIONDAV EVE-
NINE to continue for the period of three months,atthe

hoe-c ott Fourth Street. near the Presbyterian
church; the °Nem of the school 1. to afford an oppor-
tunity to thou: who cannot attend day school.

tttfARLES If. AIcCULLOUGII.
November tl7, 1555-3 t

FOR RENT,

ATWO-STORY fIWIE ROUSE, situ- ,0114
Med in Cherry street, in the Borough of.".

Columbia, adjoining the Friends' Meeting House. The
house is commodious, having two rooms, beside dining
room and kitchen, nit the fir-t floor. and corresponding
apartments on the second story. 'nem isogon:len meat
fruit trees in the rear. Apply to

Nov. '27, itilS Sr 11011EBTlIA

ZEPIIY 12: NVOO LEN GOODS.

TrsT rereived, the largest and mast beatifi-
cln! tr.corinsent of the above goodr we have ever
offered at very grant bar gain+.rom.h.ting in pan of
Lacher. 1%airier. 1113••e+ Netter, Gent, shirt*,
" opera hood., " 'Vahan., - Drawer.,

Cape., " .Cape ,, " Scarf.,
" Shawls., •• !load.. " Al tactics

Hood., " Gauntlet., " he.&e.,nl
G.ouilleil, lIALDEAINN'S
t+earfc, Cheap Caen stare.

Columbia, Novemnet 13,1958

CORN.---A fresh lot of Shaker
Corn. inr eale by 111.:NRY SIIYnAM,

Nov. 13. 285.3. (*moor Front and Uwon el,ootc

Apples! Apples!
JUST received n lota fir F 1-i a. te Apple+. nom Brod.

lord rounly. l'u'tit IINNItY $1.71 -IDA3P:S.
Nov. 13, .5.3, Corner Front and Coma streets.

yora COUNTY BUCKWHEAT Ron, in
large or Proullquanutte., for sale nt the Gin.

eery Store of HENRY :41:IMA,M,
No, 13. '5.1 Corner Front nod Union rtreete,

Crop Baking Seedless Itaisins.--A
Rupp) y r•on.tnntly on liana, at lIENEV SIIV-

DAM'S grocery Sim..., corner Frontnod 1.20‘7,1tt
Colon-don. Noe 13.

Cranberries
USTreccived, it 11,01 jot of (I,lolOrri,c—,l prime
Onfele HENRY SUYDAM I

Moo. 13. 1958. Corner Front and Urmo

TUGS. W. EVANS, de, CO.,

Wrespectfully inform the residents
of this vicinity, that ley have nose open at

their new store the largest and must varied assort.
meal of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
they have ever offered. Their stock is mostly of
(heir num importation. having been selected person-
ally by nue ot the flint, in the principal market in
Europe, at such prices us will enable them to sell on
the :sort ren•oitalile terms.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
Itroeodeti, Rohe, it Robes double Jupe, Robes

two Flounces. Pl.nn. Figured. Plaid,
with o tail useorimeni of lilnelc Silk'', of rill kind:.

Pat tie slur attentionMin been paid to the relect;ou
or tbi• tamck. nod it will be found complete lit Hi
ai.vortmeni

SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
Ftella Bordered. French Cashmere.. Printed

[troche, Lone and Schrtre Woolen Mantilla, Shawls.
he .nv it n Intl &trek of all the newest styles of
Shawls imported this eon...tn.

CLOA IC DEPARTAI ENT.
Cloakcmnde and it tintned inthe latest
tiel eel, Cloth, pi Plaid Velvet, &c. The sloe!.

I hi. cznen•tee eleennt and fa•ltionn 'tie
GENERAL DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT_ _ _ •

Mentions. Cashmeres. Piouslinc., Valenciar, Pop
lin.. Satin tie Chine Velour Popli:••, Chialien, &c.
with nilthe newest impnried in thiF line.

510111ENING GOODS DEPARTMENT,
flombnzines., Esmise Clot ha. Alpacas. Vclour

yAk.nsiss, Crapes. Colin rs
and Sterars, d. 5 , with no claire Flock of all goods
,q0,1,10, tor snot...tar.

EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT.- - - -
Lner Set.. Colinr4, Sleeve•, Edginga,

Plounoing, Cows. Berlba;.Cupo..Glovro,
/Cr ; won n full nvonn,ern of V..ml.roiderton of all

u•Cludm_ o il the I♦rr•l Nri• Nnveltiet.
DOSIERY DEPARTMENT.- -

A compleic hoc of Encti.h lloviery, for Ladle:.
'Mow, Ocala nod Madam, will he found of the best
and mo:t approved make..

T. W. E. CO. confidently invite inspection of
iheir mirk, An 'hey real ua•ared it will Civoratily com-
pare with any other, in oe•ortmeut. .late or price.

hl h P2O Cl,Enleal 9 trees; Philadelphia.
Colombia Nov 6, iffig—pm.

AFRESH supply of Ellnlets for the Hand-
kerchief, such ns. Gernnitim, .1131,Th1,

Honey Suckle. Spring Flowern, limtio.mo. Winter
Pflov•oms,Tuberove.Francipatini,“Kins Inc quickly,"
and n variety of other• too numerous t• mention,

30.1 received and for by
Nov. G. 'SS. R. I% ILLIAMS.

SINE'S Compound of Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and lioniliound. for the rare of Cough.,

Cold., Whooping CoMcughCOß.Corm
&RI.

D.A.C. For .1 1f! at
F

Family Medicine Stare, Odd Fellows' Hull
Oc lobo. 23, Ib3

WINCHESTER Sr. CO.,

GENTLEIIIEN'S Famishing Store, and Patent
Shoulder Seam :chill Alciniithetory, nt the old

strind.No MC Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. oppt—-
line the Wa•liingron

J,. lVisichester willgive as heretofore, his personal
•upervision of the rotting and manufiiciurlogdelmo-
meets Orders (or hi• celebrated style of Shirts mid
Collars fined nt theshorte•t notice.

rer•ons desiring to order !thins. can he supplied
woh the formula for measurement, on application Uy

Constantly nn hand a varied and select stiscls of
flemlemen'APnruishilir Goods.

i]D" Wholesale or•les• supplied on Itheral term!.
wept. 4, I5.5.9.1

TOILET ° SOAPS in great variety, such as
C.l) rernle and Camphor Soap, lor rislipped

bald=, l'earb Almon,' Soup. Roo. Omnibus Soup,
Nymph Soap. Honey Soup, l'oncine Soap, Low'.
11 indoor Snop, for sale by

Noy 6, R. WILLIAMS.

A SUPERIOR assortment of Puff Boxes,
1:11_ just received tied for gale by

Nov G. '5:4. Wir.f.TAMS.
The INTew 'York Tribune, 1858, 'sg:

ri 'ILE New York Tribune, now more than off-
-1 coven years old. 0 Inch oas the flistimirnal in the
world that appeared regularly on an imperialeight.page

sheet at so low n price as two cents. and which ha, ni-

t:tined the unparalleled aggreerne of more than 200 000
sahncriptionti. respectfully coheir• us share of the pm
treillage which the Metropolitan Press is henceforth to

receive,

Within the present year The Tribune lien provided
itself with a new and lamer frees. atn mom of Stub&
merely that some r.f our subscribers may receive their
mom, a mail Cartier than they otherwise might do
With correspondents at the Most 11111101M111 points
throng/I.n the civilized world, and a stall' of writern

chosen from among the best in the country, 0c believe
that even those who dislike the polities of our sheet
I 011eede to it frankness in avowont. Ito conviction, min
ability' in maintaining them. We appeal then, 10 those
who believe that an increased circulation of Tim Tri•
hunt would conduce to the political, intellectual and
moral at-ell-being of the Republic, to aid us in effecting
such increase.

'Die Daily Tribune in printed nn ft large imperial
sheet, and publinbed every morning and evening. (suns

day excepted). arid mailed to subscribers for six dollars
perannum in advance; 53 for six months

The Semi-%Veckly Tribune IS published every Tues-
day- and Friday. and contain. all the F,ditorials of the
Dully with the Cattle. Gorse and General Markets reiy

ably reported expressly for The Tribune; Foreign and
Domestic Correspondence, and during coming...llona
Congress it wilt contain R summary of COll, 101131
domes with the more Important speeches. It will also
contain a firm -clung novel. continued from number in

number. thus afro/Ming a first-rare family newspaper to

those who prefer not to take a
TERMS:

One copy, one year. 83 I nor copies. one year. 5111.2 r,
Twarciiines, " r. 'von roptes,toouraddreAsVO

The Semi-Weekly Trabone is sent to clergymen ut 82
per annum.

The Ne•ve-York Weekly Tribune.a large eight-page
paper for ihr country, is published every Suturdny. and
containsEditorials on the important topics of the lime..
the news of the week. interesting correspondence from
all parts of theworld. The New-Ynrk Cattle. Horse and
Produce market, interesting, and reliable Political, Me-
chel.c..land Agnculturul .kc . &c.

TER ,ilQi•
One Copy, one year. S2I rive copies,one year, SS
Three, enttle, t too year. 5 Ten rope., one Tear, 12
Twenty cow., to one address, at the rate of Si per

*ultimo,
Twenty copies. to address of each subscriber, and

any larger number nt the rate of $1.20 each.
Any, person pending us a club of twenty or more oviil

he emitted to an extra copy We continue to send 7be
liVechly Tribune to clercymen for 31.

Plabrcnptions may commence at any time. Terms
always oath in advance. ‘S hen a draft can be pro-
cured it is much safer than to remit bank bills. All let-
ters to be addressed to

BORAcr: GRF.r.t.r.v & CO..
Tribune Buildings. Nassau Street, Sew-York.

frrThe Tribune Al=Mat for 11P.59.containinn the
Election Returns and the usual matter. sent be published
About Christmas. Prier 13 cents; 12 copies, port-psul,
for Sl, 100 copies. postpaid 82. Ad&es' as above.

October .30,1,155-6teoso
Brushes

A LARGE ananrtmant of flair Brurhaa. Cloth
1.1 Bru•hem. :the. Ettu.h.na, 9dlr llrtthe•. Infant
Ifra.trtex.!absornir Proaber and Tooth Elroatne•.34.t
rreerred and for .10e )

No• 6, -11.9 B wILI 1.04 S

NEWruz.s.
JEST received a largeand beantifnl unli-

"grin infNeW rm.?, CunaitlinG in part of
!Wok, Stone Martin,
Silver Martin, Real Pitch
Lustre Fitch. Brown Sable, &c.,

all of which are offered at the lowest price., at
11ALDF.MAN'SColumbia, N0v.13, 43..55. Cheap Cavh Store.

PANT &BUTCHER'S Nagle Oil, a new sap-
ply platrcec:ved uud for said by

R. NVILLIA
Ne.verzber 6.15 G 9. Frem•ereQl.

ju
TON'S Magnetic Powder fer the &strut-

won or in,ccts. wallow a.asoa. for rule et
ItleCOli ICI.I & OF:I.I..ETT'S

Family Medicine 1.4t0,et Udd Fellorre' Hull. _

October 2.1, .1853.

h0:11.11ES.---Just received a large assort-
meld of Engiol.French and American Pomadca,

at AIcSORK.I.S 4r. DELLETT'S
Oct.?'sB, Family sit edieine. Store.

Preparations for the Hair
1A GIP MIPOMADE, Vegetable Nutritive,
Iltindolinc, Dears Oil. Ilaul's Rau Impirsle,

Rose I'Mlicome, Bear's Ore's...
Antique 0:1, Tneophgroun, Wood's Hair
Ilestorstr.s. Oldridges Balla of Columbia, Juttre-crrucJ laud (or-ale by

Nov. d. It. WILLIAMS.

HAVING (18, Shaving Compound, ColdSCre,on. (IBA AI,
Pomade Divine, all (reel",

received by
Nor. 6,'53. R. W1LL1A111...3.

200 NUNID'y Primc Lii c Case Feathers,
tarsaOr30, H C. FONDERSAIITH.

Groceries Lind Dried Fruit.
TUT received at the People's Cush 2tr.re, a lot of
t.l Fresh Groehries, iit Reduced l'rires. Also, a Prism
of of suit dried Peaches and Apple,.

11. C. FONIMRSNITTI-1,
Nov. 6 1958. Atijoiding the Rank.

TIRANDE—Just received a cask of superior
0. g.ltrandy. fen Medicinal purpoi,ee. az

Mc On ont.r.r7rrs
net 2.1.38 Family Medicine :More.

COLUMBIA MARBLE YARD,
Corner of Third and Walnut Streets.

TllE undersigned invites the attention of
eilizetst nythe Doronch of Columbiaand 'fleapit,.

in lie Marble Yard, where lie is prrpa:ed to execute

in cementer ioyle all dei•ertinton of Rork to Marble.
oramie. tiaitditone, hr,. no.
Monuments, Tombstones, Mantels, Steps.

Boor and Window Sills,
and Ornamental INCire Cl every kind. Houma will
compare will Icy other execute) in the county, and
he (rein etawiled that he c..10 give tiattefoettost to cus-
tomer., both in quni it y and prier.

Ile will Turn -h hi, wort on more reasonable terms

than ran be ninained elsewhere
Feb.20,18:44 y P. KNOX.

To Milliners, Merchants and Others.

AVEch".er:forwmlnNet"-L'Acaanndd rehoitadtiln!lyr Auctions. and of oar man Importations.good. of 113,

111111,1 Pan• fr•bion, in Uouarts.Stla•, Plaid S'tivetr.
Satins. Vror elm. Pia. Marrelhne•. Itiorenre•.

tribh.ns.rts,n.,crain and 111111illit do.. Ruche•.
lilu•rnn.. . orlitrh arc

offer much Itrlore 'lie usual prices. trA lasersl
dsscount to Cs..o

WASIMUIITON.
Nn ;OA South Preend Sfrerf. (reran,' Pry Good•

Stare, below 'Aprocc.) and 1004 Cltsianut siren. 2rtcl
door Ifbore 10th rb02,2,1rb,4.

October :1, 1E•9.7m

taysr zrz mrotrxt COAL
TICE slibseriber tails litierilioti to his large

stock of every variely of (mat. Mach he :s pre-
pared to deliver to all parts orate InsVn at the lowan
market pricey.

Shamokin Red Ash Bret rate neallty; Lamp, k:gg,
Stove and Mut.

Short Mountain, Trevorton, Baltimore Chmpany,
Diamond White Ash, of all slam., and tnpertor
quality.

Pine Grave Lump.Egg and Stove—an .trtr_le ut
general favor for demesne use.

Plymouthand Pittston Waco and Red Ash, Lot!,
and Egg.

Broad Top and Allegheny Bhutan:taus Coal, for
Blacksmiths.

Call and egnmine the largest assortment of Coal
kept in Columbia. Coal of all kinds will ho tun islied
by the Boat. Car or Ton, at the Wharf, foot of Caual
Basin, Columbia.Pa.

3;MrCoal and Iron race/red and shipped on corn.
uusesou. J. G. HESS.

Golumbia,November 5.1543.

First Opening of NEW FURS for
the Winter of 1858,

WE-wotiliiiiiform the rbadiei that- we
hare ;oatterm ssd nor ling supply of

NEW FURS.•

which have all been nianulnetureLl espreealy for as
this se son. therefore, purchasers can rely upon get-
liug Ffik:SH FILIHr!-, free from moths. we are happy
to say oar price, ate much lower than 417.1 1.04.,03,

The LA DIES, are respeotfully-tnvi.ed to cull and ex-
itMille oar ustortrnent. _ _

H. C FONDERSMI
Peoples'. Cab Store. ColumbiaNov. 6, '59

DENNIS ac JONES,
Alanufacturera aria Dcalars

SPERM, LAI: D,SEA ELEPHANT, WHALE
Tanners' and Miners' 011,

ALSO, SPERM, SOLAR SPERM, AND ADAMAN-
TINE CANDLES.

Warehouse—No. 24 South Wharves; Manufa c-
tory, Christian St.,below Seventh, Phitada.
October 30. I&5?-3m

Fancy Furs--for Ladles & Children.
TORN FAREIRA & Co., No, 818, (new no.)

Market street, above Eighth, Thiludelphia—]m•
porter•. Manufacturers Bud Dealer. in Fancy Far•,
(Of Ladies and Children; also. Gent's Furs, NH. Col•
Inns and Gloves. The number of years thatwe have
been engitged in the eur bui.ltmoo, and the general
character of our Furs, both for quality and price
generally known throughout the country, thut we
mink it's unnecessary for U 8 to ray anything more
than that we have now opened our assortment of
Furii ror the roll and Winter Sale., of the largest
and moatbeautiful assortment that we have ever of-
fered before to the public. Our Furs have sill been
imported during the present B[llBoll, when money
was ',curve and Furs mach lower than at the present
tune, and have been manufaciured lip the most corn
petent wortmen; we are therefore determined to yell
them at .1301 pricer as will continue to give us the
reputation we have borne for years, that is to sell a
good article for a very small profit.

storekeepers will do well to give us a enll, no they
will find the largest sia.orOnent by fur to select from
In the city, and at manufacturer's peters.

JOHN FAREIRA & CO.,
No SIR Market street, above sth, Philo,

eeraeraberll.lPs9-4mov

NEWSTOLE orFALLGOODS.
Just Received AT I. O. DRONER & CO'S

Corner of Thirdand Union Streets.

WE Race jut opened and call attention
to a from' Ma or FALL GOODS. CO/Ifll.l-

- of
CLOTHS, CASSINI ERE% VESTING%

LADIF.t.t` GOODS Laawor,
Cnehmere.. MMooe•, An Wool Pinot.. Prana. of
every Style, ter., he. A roll a•.ortmrm of Aleta'at
Fat/ and Winter Wear, an Cloth•. Ca..lureres. her .
plain and fancy A neat •tad !ammo! selection of
Va....lanes at mo.t rra•onab le price..

Wrliont enonwratung the good• etimpowint our
gioele, va..e would Pilate thatthey are of oho beet qualm y
and so varied inngte sod priceas toanti every taste
and Come within thename. of every Naritare r. We
believe that we can sell cheaper ih.au the cheapest
in Colombia.

Our Goods have been purchased nt tom rats.. and
sve offer unequalled bargains toour friends and cus-
tomers.

tJue canal exeel.enl stock: •r 4M-x•cpc•cm-o•
loss i• elarelunr kept op.,and we run rums-te .u-
-person Sagan,. Molasses. Corr.. Tea. he.. at a eery
tow knee. C:I•VVe invite an exammanon of Cur
new snort.
I rt RRIIRRR, ll r BRUNER.

Colon:04a Oehow, 2. 14A

FOR 31ZINT.

ATwo-STORY' rune ROUSE. 11Apptr TO
rwr I r. r. arror.v

NEW OYSTER SALOONS.
THE subscriber will open, on Monday next, 13- 111 /11.130te1, en tiler of St, (Pod no
daloJt, for the. -File of

OYSTERS AND REFREMMENTS,
in every at yle. Rooms v.,n Le v.., ptv-sl±. Li zed up
for the accommodation, of Ladle., and Lientlenwe,
where they can obtain flrfre..hinew- at all Lou:. A
"CT:lrate Saloon will Le Levity: ludic. Wiiall U1:I LC
strictly private. I"C e•ro:t or expen,e will he .paned
to furinhat the best +crudes in the n arket, end the cub-
scrther ho;.os to receive a Ithts t.:lrOlLrrgerLlC:lt in
ht. enterpme-

..terft the shell crtaybe had In the baser cat.
Gentleman'sSaloon on the Senoon
on the gecon4 story.

ColumLia,October 1.E59-k:at
wrLim

COIMItTAN ift COZ,
Grocers and Commission Merchants.
ct W. Corner of Vranklin and Pace streets, Beht-

more, keep.con•lantly on bond a well selected
clock of Groce rtes. Wtnea cud Liquors.

October .2.lSSY.ere.
2. S c T G T.T .M de Co.,

Are now opening anew stock of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

AND READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Al the Cheap CaNh Store, in their New Four-

Story Building in Locuat Street.
COMPLETE assortment of New and Dc-
srrable Full and I,l,'lnter Goods, consisting itt

part of
CLOTHS AND CASSIIIERES,

Nelson's Block French Cloths and mile' eclehrated
make,. English Mae and Brosvu Cloths, Black and
fancy Corduro3s, for
men and boys' .ne.)r—veopcheap.

DRESS GOODS.
Black and Fancy Dress :ilk, Lupins, French Mt rt.
noes, all wool de Laine4,Paramethis all wool Fl.iids
and do Cigar, EngliA and Arucii,Pd Prints-all
grades and at very Inc fidurc,.

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
Stella, /troche, bordered lit all colors and sty lesl
mocha, 'I bitiet and Cloth Simw in, I.onT nod Square

Gentleincit's blinwls--Ladles' Cloth and
Satin vino in all StVI,:

DOMESTIC GOODS, HOSIERY AND
TRIMMING.

Blenched and Unbleached Sheellngs, Ca,e
Muslin,. T10:111144. Table Linens, Sack Fltiolick. ilto
lutes' brand.. of sheeting ItLISIIIIS. Irt.hf.inens, Mar-
seines and Linen Simi Boron's, Pod I.,ende-
meti's Morino. Ca.lt mere, Colin. nnd Vno lent

Blond 11...0 aorta ni Ihr lime,' ',let,.
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

eteot, rmelran Vrens Cord,. {;lac:, and Finley Cac.
rime, Itn•inexa Cwin.. Over Coat, Sacks.
Black end Fancy CEPS...Mere PunH,:,lll/lell Pam,
Black and Panty sw,o. and Velvet
in every rartety or and [Me,

UifA large as.,ortment of BATS AND UM ftF.
P. S. AIrTAGFE & Cll.

Columbia. Scat..2s. 1,54. CI. up Cn•li Surd,

HILLSIDE NURSERY,
COLUMBIA, LANCASTER CO., PA.
'l'lll subscriber having purchased the !Jur-
' ,et) I,vvned nod enrrim.l on

by Ttics.rs. liou.ton & hi film, urnr Colsimian, La,•
ouster county, Pa., offers to the publte au extcomvc
mock of
ORNANIENTAL, lIADE & FRUIT TREES,
Shrubbery, Vines, Fioteering and other Plants,

and a general aY,oriment of ever 511ring connected
at ill, it Horticultural and floricultural earahlr•l•ol,li

hac added lo the .rock of standard irecY potsn
in his uur-ery. arid hp rri.ogerirent nth the more
extenarye flortirulitiri-tq can supply at chnit notice
any rree, ,hiub, or flower that,. tarred 111the ennIIICY.

Hellas thoroughly re-firied hi, cornmodioac (:fern
Ifutie, and has lo filled with a lan, viar.nty of-choice

PI ANTS, FLOWERS, Sze.
many of which are rairly yona,lout,llc anh Green

lle would call partLcular attentiott to his
roller:im. of. ..

NATIVE & EXOTIC ...„A-.1-\s""•1r '.i '.v...,4 '
;,..

GRAPES, ,", =:•'.3. .950 . 0,,a very exten4tvo as• v Jlis,'''.....,„`t.., t.'''
.oritovntaiall Ole 1110,4 , i. :fr--.•••"::' •

deeirvhlevaneties. " .0-4?" ,1. ... '
lie hav also recently /' \ .:.\

pureha.ed the collie
stork of the well-known Garden mad Nursery of Jo-
•etat Vewd4ll, Cherry l•tireet, Columbia, %inch will
be added to hi, own r.tahlis.hment.

l'EVVitut.t. has been engaged to take
charge or, Floral nod Nor=ery Department of the
Ilidhide Nursery, and hi; well grounded reputroton
Its u nurser) tuna and florkr will net udditional guar.
moue for the condttion of the etnek.

S. 11. P1.7111'1.P,
P. d —ln connection with the Nursery the rout ie

for will underioge through the arney of Mr.Vvv:
Intl. w•ho.e skill i% mor.t t'avotall'y known in'Oita de

pu•tmeut, to pinta and lay out grou nth, gat denc. ft:a
and do general jobbing in Chia hoe of the bonnieas.

Columbia, eepternber 1°,1559.

SAVING FUND.
NATIONAL

AFETY
TRUST

OMPANY.
Corncr of Third

INCORPORATED BY STATS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST.

Money is received in say sum, large or small. and
intrsest mild irons the any of depoilt to the day of
wiihdravcal

The office is open every day from 8 n*,,lnek in the
morning 1111 5o'clock In the Nfirrllooll. and On Mon-
day WU: Thursday eS ening till 8 o'r lock.

HON 111,:NRV L. riENNCI3., Pregident.
1201:17 .11T V;ce Precideni.

'W P. J.HEED, Serr.•mrv.
DIRECTORS.

Ileory I. Benner, F. Carroll llrc,vs'cr,
rtlmm id L. Carter, Jrnseph 13. KAI, ).
iimhrrl Sell, idge, Francis Lee,
Samuel K Ashton, Joseph Veskes,
G. Landreth Alum], Henry DiaM,derfer.

Money le received mud payment. Mudr in gold daily
without 110Ilee

The investments are made mu Real ratote
gage's, Wound Rents, and such first CIA,. Fr C Wines
a- the eh:liter requires.

August 7, 1855

3.8521.
NEW PALL GOODS.

Now t,pcning at
dlaldenlan's Cheap Cash Store,
A CO MTE amstratntbf um stnd dfsi-

rrible toil gOOll., rumprl•m g 111pa rt, or
MEN'S WF.AI2,

Bleck and colored rienell. lingliadi and Amerman
Cloth•; black and colored Freucin English and Amer-
ican Cuscmmes. _ _ .

VE.STINGS
Plush. Velvet, Mat3llllllC and Caelitnevea. new and
beattidul .tyle.; Salinen• Tw..d.. velvet., &c.

DRESS GOODS.
A WI nnd complete ar•nrmcntof fatilleidrire•• Good•.
in nll the new nnd benUtlrili de•lgn.;NO. Lupui's
Frebell Mrrnroe•, in Marls and n••nrled rotor,. Lu•
pin's WI wool dein Net. in black and all shade•. ez•rn
rich printed, nll wool Pari• Delnine•, newest style
101 l Dress Stlkr, nil wool Plnid•

BLACK SILKS
A fall line of Blank and Dre.it Sill:a the very best
imported Paroincitivi i Delnane., and Ent and

inericnn Printa. In flldie.a vnrjrlV
MMIMMMMr2

Stella nroebe bordered. in all grade, and echstro,
Brorhe long and .quare Nimrod.. Thibet Shand,
!dark rind as.nried color., with .11k and w•nn! tringr•,
Bay State long and •gonre Shawlr., raund cornered
Shrtwla, oil tire oilier didrrent varlenra ut the
market, Lame.> Cloth Clank• and Mantilla•, ofthe
latr•t Pon. tall style.•

1101.1SPSEEPING GOODS.
Blanket., Counterpanes, Marge., Iles (oat, IVnolen
Coverlet..., Flannels In every variety, breuelsed and
brown :s.beennp, pillow care Iluelmt Tlctinp.
Vol-mum..., woolenTable rover.. liner blenched and
brown Table nnina.k, bleached and brown rotor
Table Clorho, Towelmp, : the be•l brAnd•
of I•luirilon, Irl,ll Linen. nod Shin no.orn.,
m linen and mor:eillec

FEATHERS.
CA rtrrxmos AND OIL. CLOTUS —A new rup

ply of Carpeting•,and Floor and Table Oat Clolbr-
(Minn, Was, and Queeneware. n new and full a•

eoriment. HALit AN'S
Colombia, Sept. 11.1F-19. Chen, each:gore

FOR 11.13NT,
pH BUSINESS STAND, on Front Inkff tree', betssePto lVolout and 1.0.,1,1 .d•
joining the Jcs, ellV .41,11, of the ofte•mgneti,
re!! ton givenon theitrotof A 1111:nrzt AWI, to

JOHN FitLIX
Columbia, March 6.195E4 f"

rols. 1 ENT,

NOS. S and 6 Hamilton's flow, oppo•
.1. the Wafthington House. Trou t

Co:ambit,. Apply to R HAMILTON.
Columbia. lebractry lli. 1.5.77-tf

THE BLUE FRONT, on Front strut, rontain.
Ing t wol.4inre linonne—tvro do Crlr offio...

or °Thor ha,e oorno•op—and a lin SI:MENT—-
nII fiord an h gran. 6r_..-.1•1.o Si:VT.I2AL
n0vy...0. for root or !rale, In differoni port.. of Iho ho-roue. Forletro of AVM. WIIIrrEn.

Colornlon. February- 14. 19.77-11(

TO LET.
nn FEST OF WHARF. on the Scrpeebentve rarer.

atniniticTrcrperrr of J VenOwn & r ADM'to ILMUEL Wlt'/GH-r.
Ce.arr.l.l. Menb 14, ISC7.If

1838

TILE LIVER LIVVIGORATIMI
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD;

COMPOUNDED tNTIRELYFROM Gt7M
T 8 one el the best purgative and. liver Wed-
i. c,... now before the puhlre. thainctsas a cathar-
tic, easier,inside,, end more effieclual than any othermedicine I.IIOWII. It is not ouiy a cathartic. but a
liver remedy. 11011i1g first on the liver to eject itsmoilsid mutter, then on the stomach and bowels, so
carry of that matter,thus accompli•hing two purposes
effectualiy, withoutany of the painful kelinge edipo-emceed its the operations of most cathartics. ttstrengthens the system at the same sine that itpargea
it; and wl.en taken doily in moderate doses itirt:lStrengthen and biold itup with unusual rupidiry.

ThoLtver is onto! the' • 'principal regulators of+he human bocy; and when 'inerrant:sits fnne-none well, the powersl0 of the 'yew m ere full.?
developed. The stomach je, is almost entirely depen-
dent on the healthy „e action of the liver
(or the proper per-tZ fortatauce of its Nur-
nous; when the sic/MI mach is at fault, the bow-
els are at fault , and the Cs whole system fruifere to
consequence of one or-10 gan—the 1:1w-13.111g
ceased to do its duty.—ie, For the disease, of Ihaa
organ, sue of thepropri-ige tiara has mode it ht.
MAY. in a practice oil; more than twenty year,,
to find 601110 remedy
the manyderangementsse.Toprove. titst thiy
any perrou troubledaltar,
of lIS fonns.has but tom,

tion Is certain. 410.
Tt ese Gums Ilemoyelll

from the system, supply- laq
thyflow of bite, invigor-
log mod to digest well, 20
tag tone and health to the Titmoving the cause of the w
mat cure, INN

wherewith to cotinicract.
to which It ['liable.
remedy is at last tonna,
Liner Complains, is any
try a boulr, and coasts-

211 morbid or had :natter
ing is theirphiro a ',ai-
ming the stomach,eau.-
puri!}ing the blood, gtv•
whole inm•hinety,
dichasa—t ducting, a. mid-

flous attacks. arelt,,
ice, prevented, by theta,
Laver Invigorator.

One dote after canner:,rtomach and prevent ther,I3 = I
Only one dose takes before renting, prevents

nightmare.
Only one dose taken at night, loosens 7.1:18 bowels

gently, and cures Costtvestese.
One dose taken aftereach meal wllleure Dyspepsia.frrOne dose of two teaspoonfuls will alves)• re.

heve Sick Headache.
One haute taken (or female obstruction removes

die cause of the disease. unit makes a perfect cure.
Only one dose immediately relieves Chaim. while

one dose often repeated is a sure cure for Cholera
hlorhus, and a preventive of Cholera.

fp'Only one houile is needed to throw out of the
.}stem the effects of medloor arms a long .0.m...

PTOne bottle taken for Jaundice removes all sal-
lowness or unnatural color from the skin

rured..nd, vrba t it beT.
occasiottni urn of the

is sufficient torelieve the
food from rising and

Our dove t3Letl a short lime before eating given
vigor to the appetite, told moles food digeek'imcit.

One dose alien repented cures Chronic Di.t.rrlicro,
id its wort forme, White Summer uttri Rowel earn-
philnl4 yield almost to the first doe,

One or Iwo dope.:core, anal.- cuLoted lay WIDOW
ch Idron; ;hero us no surer, .tifer, or cpcodarr reru-

ed•• an the world, an st never Sul,

lake idensu re in recommending thin medico,
an a preventive for Fever and Agur,Chill Feveroind
.111 Fevers of aßt 111,11 i Type. It operates with cr.-
thinly. and thousand'are willing totestily to its WrOia-
del fill "mum

All who use it are giving their unanimous tr-tt
malty to its fervor

CErAlir voter in the mouth with the In vtgora tut
end swallow both together.

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR
is n Scientific Medical Discovery, sod is daily work.
rug cure,almovt lot great to believe, It cure, an ir

by tongue. even the first date gicirg bent t. and
dun more than uric bottle is required to cure any
kind of Liver Complain', front he worst Jaundice or
ft) rpep•n to a vominon headache, all of vrbiCti ale
Me result of a M..:a:ledliver.

Nike Oats Dor.I.AN Tort noTTLE.. _
Dn. SANFORD, Po oprietor 315 Uroudw•ry. N.Y
Ir7Fold by Dr. E. D. BEER, Rearti/rd

II) uII Druggizt.,. Play 22,1 854

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COR. FRONT ete _LOCUST STS.

COLUMBIA, PA.r ililE hubscribcr having added extensively a
hi+ list lfnes for taking it keuektes, desire.. to

aitention to his unrivalled Fp,Cifnells. He is now
prepared to take, in addition to his former spited6d
Diiguerrecitypm the ri.0.1 perfect
Ambrotypes, Photographs and Patent Leather

Pictures.
He feel. confident of giving .atisfaction,and id/
aek• u I ritiI of his skill to Insure it.

nr7'icture9 taken on most reasonable terms, in
clear or cloudy weather.

SASI'L LODGE
Columbia, July 31.1859.

4 -I 0 -

THE subscriber has taken this well-known
AL stand. to Front street, between Loenst acid

12.10/1. sad invites the patronage of hi 4 friends rind
Ihr public. his pti•t experience as proprietor of the
Frnnklin House, is sufficient warrant for bus capa-
bility 111111114 blI-111C•s. lie will endeavor to keep hia
BAR STOCRED WITH. GOOD LIQUORS,
and to providesatisfactory entertainment for custom-
ers Ilia lieu-c is well calculated (or the •ccomrno-
dation of regill.rr boarders, sod lie asks' sMare of
public support.

Columbia, October2,1858•ty
MARTIN ERWIN

Price Re. uced to Suit the Times.
FRESH Buriliag Plod always to Ye had lit

AIcCORKI.E
Oct. it, Family hledicitie Store.
NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,

Second street, adjoining the Odd Fellows' Ilall,
COLUMBIA, PA.

TSTJBSCRIBER,Istiving fitted upend stocked
1 with good Dosses and commodious Canines an
Cziensive Livery Stable, would call the attention of
his friend. and the public to bin

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS.
flo will guarantee kis Horse, to be rate. well lire

ken to &it:1.110RO licirnemand in frrat•ruteconditioa.
lie can offer •everai

HANDSOME VEHICLES,
built expressly for his establishment, nod the whole
of his Corti:lees are In thorough repair, and kept
clean nod lieut.

The Maisie will be in the care of accommodating
ntielidants, and
HORSES AND CONVI:TANCIOS CAN PM NAL AT ALL

noußs OP THE DAY OR NIGHT.
TERMS WILL. ifE REASONARI.E. and br

roun,lentlv hope* that iba merits of his etahle. and a'11905.1110n Ivplenre his customers, Wlll secure brm n,
lamral en,tre or pantiefavor.

CI I FUSTIAN HERSLIET.
Columbia. A upn.t 14.19.is

Does Disease Originate in impurity
ofthe Blood?

TMIS is II gentlon of -dial Importance,
end one which hna never been •atirfaevarliv

deposed of by the profeiteorra who thatch the henline,
Some maintain—and en...HMI v the old •ehnoi

phyrietnnit—thus lite live. In the blood. and therefor-
all disea•eit originate IH modern iteietiee aver.
that ailment% have their origination in both the itohda
and Sold% allot hotly That the latter preponderate..
however. fan fixed Get, mid medical ellll hasclear:,
demonstrated thatat (ea.t two-thirds of the ills that
human fle.h it, heir to. hive their }Hr ree4 In anIMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD;
A•,fan tummy.. hit the tong catalogue,anrh an Serer-
uta. Tetter. ••ltarber•s Deli." Ptlnple, Rintchet., Fry-

uirerc. Fat Rheum, dtkeharges ItOm •lbr
&tr.:Fever Sorr•, or eruptive di•en.r nf any kind
There are arrertnined by well known Inedteni lawn
to tinge from bad blood—while the higltrkt mrdir•l
authocve• declare that mon fever, originate in the
came manner, and more partirulatly tl (+hold rind
re:inn—the formerbeing an internal, and the lave:
an external eruptive darcare; and In iii person. at-
tacked by thew maladies. the blood ti (Mind to be
either coagulated. or oft' dark unhealthy rotor.

Tu ward Ora large majority of ditot•rc,n• well ak
to cure a number which Invite already Prized span
the system, it lc nore.tart, ro

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
tindact, 4. Improved Mood Senreber once not eftem

to ben CSIVEFNAL PANACEA for every theea-e
known, but the propnetor• clam for it the power riot
only of draining out all imporatie• of The blood. hut
by tbe•killfal combination of well-known vegetable
remedira, ft will cure nil di•en•ea art•ing from a de-
ranged mate Cl the liver. drive out 03.acP• 10, 00,1

give renewed tone and vigor to the rromurn. That
the Wood Stearrhcr it all that I. claimed for it, Ur
proprietor rats produce PROOI'

It i• only n few year. •ince It we. di•envered, srt
et st hag grown ism earls a btonne•• 'her a large

Laboratory ha. been built etcpre“iy (or 14 nlfinanr-
'tire —n tat ge number Cl into en-ink-ilea In ',mbar st
up. in nil 0111 the SUPPLY Dt /ES NO I' EQUAL. Tlir
DEMAND.

We ask any candid man rould chi. Rr •n 'lie
Medicine did not all the vsrtuel clammed
for it'

The proorretors have hundred' of eertifirate• from
HMI of probity and vtanding in the remota:lily 'Low-

what the medicine 14 doing daily for the 'uffhoc
A-k one perm:: who hs• ever nerd the Dlored

Starker whether relief y-:, experienced
I.et die ufflieted pee tin trio I—a pinkie bottle w:1l

eonvi nee the mmt •keptieal of ttv effi,ney.
For axlel. RUDOLPII WILLIAMq. Colirtobtn.

snd J r LoSr; & CO. Lanrosier, and DSVlrriltigrneroltv throughout the Coiled States.
Jane ....d.leLS.am

TO TRAVELERS.

THE subeeriber would call the attention of
Tnavelrrs to the •preini norammodanoo ?Morel-

vo 3. hip 0111,VI8UA which I. In wainnr: on the • rr.-
valof every tram from the Eavt. Wevo wild Soath, t
convey riv•onevr• and horror. from thy ear, to Ti:
lini'l—ii , Wvo.lo•niOn Tioolv—and to all pant of tbit
town. l'avvwnitor• leaving town by •nv of the !run
wo:I be warted open .t Their revict by the notch
if moire iv 1.1, intim W..h Howie on •es•oo

Fife for • fie••eneev. %oat orsoirilosatagyngw. toany
port of the town.10 rent..___

fErTreeelrrt etepriar St: to Ireetraglan 1100•
b. carrertt. watts their :.r; age. to •od from th

carefree tf charge.
DA:4IEL tiV.R2.

Colombia.August 7,18544

100COILS &quior Nenlita Ropes, cart
p, •er.s. Trorived ancrfor !Or, fn bra

in lerwhr, to ••it purch•rem at estroordirary low
riers. ht the Cana'. Mi.++. 1, 9
Jot,. 17.1P58 k McGIALVKLITt.

MrCORILS l DELLETT's :Dra FI4
tp

plat, to proctorrheop Port Xi; 100


